Florida Chapter New Fellows & Members

May 2018

New Fellows

Fellowship is an honor achieved by those recognized by their peers for personal integrity, superior competence in internal medicine, professional accomplishment, and demonstrated scholarship.

The Chapter recognizes and congratulates the following physicians who were elected to Fellowship in the College in the past six months:

Jose R. Abando, MD, FACP
Claude Bassil, MD, FACP
Rajneesh K. Bhalla, MD, FACP
Ayham Chamseddin, MD, FACP
Carlos F. Chang, MD, FACP
Khaza Chowdhury, MD, FACP
Martin Dietrich, MD PhD FACP
Hans K. Ghayee, DO, FACP
Elizabeth J. Haynes, MD, FACP
Manrique O. Iriarte, MD, FACP
Guillermo Izquierdo Pretel, MD, FACP
Lalit Kalra, MBBS, FACP
Fred M. Kaplan, MD, FACP
Dinesh Keerty, MBBS, FACP
Alfea M. Lacierda, MD, FACP
Tulisa Hanflink LaRocca, MD, FACP
John R. Moritz, DO, FACP
Sowmya Nanjappa, MD, FACP
Ayorinde Ogunbameru, MD, FACP
Katri P. Palonen, MD, FACP
Toralben Patel, MD, FACP
Kenneth K. Poon, MD, FACP
S. Irfan Qadri, MD, FACP
Junaid Syed, MD, FACP
Inemesit E. Umoren, MD, FACP
New Members

We are proud to welcome the following members who have joined the Chapter during the past six months:

Amin Abdelghany, MBBCh
John Agbi, MD
Masood Ahmad, MBBS
Rabia Akhtar, MD
Vorbes Aleger, MD
Muhammed Anwer, MD
Ivan A. Arenas, MD
Efrosini Barish, MD
Tiffany Berkshire, DO
Venkata Bireddy, MD
Rahul C. Borsadia, MD
Andrew Breitberg, DO
Cristina R. Bunton, MD
Jermaine A. Campbell, DO
Natasha Cedeno, MD
Yojana Dange, MD
Ashley Debay, DO
Robert Di Fronzo MD
Sara Downs
Rabeeh El-Refadi, MD
Elena M. Gabor, MD
COL Valpersia D Gainers
Jose Garcia Napoles, MD
Alina Ghany, MD
Priscilla Givens, MD
Manuel Gonzalez, MD
Marijesmar Gonzalez, MD
Imran Hasham, MD
Loren A. Hensley, DO
Carolin C. Hock
Paul Tyson Jeske, MD
Sandy Khin, MD
Kristen L. Kilcrease, MD
Joanna Kingsley, MD
Olga Kromo, MD
Emill Levasseur Sanchez, MD
Ethan David Loeb, MD
Sudha D. Lolyaykar, MD
Juan Loor Tuarez, MD
Julian Lopez, MD
Marta P. Luna Rodriguez, MD
Pedro P. Martin Sr, MD
Elise M. McCormack, MD
Paul McRae, MD
Margaret E. Mgbemena, MBBS
Kerryann Miller, MD